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ADDITIONAL RED CROSS R
SUBSCRIPTIONS A

The greater part of these are new B
subscriptions, but some of them were E
made during the week of the Red l,
Cross Drive, and through oversight I;
cards were not filled out for them L
and hence not published at that time. J
Judge John S. Wilson --------$60.00 R
W. E. Daniels --------------- 50.00 M
H. A. Brailsford ---------- 35.00 1i
Adam Green --------.. 25.00 L
Robert Postell, Jr., --------- 25.00 E
Mrs. John S. Wilson ..... ... 25.00 S
W. C. Ardis ---- ..-------- 20.00 IV
Mrs. W. M. Lewis -------- - 20.00 B
Mike Coker ...... -- -- ..15.00 119
John Hart -------------- 15.00 D
Dr. L. C. Stukes (additional) ... 15.00 J
Simon Andrews ....- ...... 10.00 E
W. T. Blackwell --------- 10.00 F
Preston Brailsford . , 10.00 V
Nelson Crosby .-.-.- ....--- 10.00 J
J. W. Edwards ..........----- 10.00 T
Stephen Fleming- -.. 10.00 AFrankie Garland .-.--.. . 10.00 LPorcher Hilton ------ ------ 10.00 CSim M. Johnson --....--- 10.00 SAugust Johnson ----- ----10.00 B
Paul Jackson -----..-----... 10.00 S
Edward James ---------- --- 10.00 BJohnnie James ...----- 10.001IVElliot W. McFaddin -- ....-10.00 NMarion McElveen --.-... .. 10.00 V
Anthony Mouzon -------- .- 10.00 F
James Mashow ----- - 10.00. P
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ov. F. W. Quattlebaum -- 10.00 1bie Robinson ------------- 10.00 A
.W. Wilson -------------- 10.00 Farrison Woods ----------- 10.00 AJ. Brand --------./... 5.00 LM. Brown ----------------5.00[iss Hennie D. Brailsford - 5.00 Senry Bradley --- ------------ 5.00 I:

ee Bateman --~.. - 5.00
C. Bryant-- -----------_5.00

ose Brailsford- .-...-....~.. 5.00
rs. Mike Coker --------- 5.00

C. DuBose ------ ---. 5.00.
eigh Davis -------- --------5.00 F
June Frierson-------5.00 E

am Fleming -------- --------5.00 .1=iaac Fleming -------------- 5.00 'C
ristow Green --------------- 5.00 y[otte Gaymon --------...------- o.00 FGordon------------ 5.00 Eio. W. Garmble ------ ------5.00 l4di Griffin --------------5.00

red Garland-------------5.00 Jrilliam J. Garland ---------- 5.00 .1>hn Harrison ....---- 5.00 b
homas Harrison .-------- -- 5.00dam Hampton ------------- 5.00 Iouis Hampton ...----- 5.00 iaroline Hawkins -----------. 5.00 S
am Harrison ------.--------- 5.00. S.Johnson ------ -------- 5.00 E[elby James ----------.....5.00 AJ. Johnson ---- ---------- 5.00 H
rs. Florence James ..---5.00 F
rs. W. E. Keels ------------ 5.00 T
.E. Keels -------------- 5.00 Jred Logan ---- -------------5.00 V
eter Lincoln -------------_~~.00~
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IGSALE, TI
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[rs. Peter Lincoln ..-..500
.damt Lincoln -------..--- 5.00
rank McFaddin ---------.-. 5.00
.rthur McFaddin ------------ 5.0)
evy McFaddin

----- .- --5.00[arvey MgFaddin ..--- .. 5.00
am McClam --------..-.-_-5.00
[enry Mack (colored) ... 5.01)'ossie McClary----------. 5.00 (
[enry Player --....--_.. ._-- 5.00ulius Player --------- ----- 5.00[illiard Richards ..--..-.- 5.00laggie Quattlebaum ------..5.00,'.1
anny Rose ------- ---------- 5.00liza Rose -----------.--. 5.00
[enry Reardon---- --- .-- 5.01)
eorge Smith --------..... 5.00lash Small-----------__5_ 5.00 td Shaw ------- ---------- 5.00 11unoch Spotts -- --------. 5.00 a
[ra. Fannie Spotts -------- 5.00 rV. D. Wheeler ---- --------- 5.00 vW. Woods -------- -_..-. 5.00'1acob Woods -------- _.--. 5.00 l
laggie Woods -.----- -- 5.00 fIrs. Gco. W. Wheeler -. ...5.00 ervin Garland ------- ....5.00[. Hollows _--- ------- 5.00 a
am Johnson------- - -. 5.00 v
lenry McFaddin -3----- .0013ldrow McFaddin- ...-- -3.00 a
[ary A. Pack -------- ----- 3.00 qW. Player -------- ---------- 3.00 '1ichard Player ---------.-.. 3.00 C
homas Player -------- -.....3.00 4oseph Quattlebaum---..--3.00
,ilie Smalls -.---- -- - 3.00
[. Woods ------- -------- -- 3.01) t

. M. Wheeler -------------- 3.00feWiliie Andrews
--.-. .... 2.501

tuart Collette -..----
illie Davis ---------- ------- -2.50losse Gamble - - .- - -- 2.50 h
obey Harrison

------ --------
2.50 1

rnets Kelly----------- -- --... 5 halone Scott -------- ------- 2.50vin Woods ------ ---..---... 2.50v)seph Emerson Wheeler 2.50[aggie Wheeler ----- ------- 2.50 b
ornelia Brockinton --------- 2.00 tddie Gordon-------------2.00ictoria Gamble --- ----- 2.00 fouis Gamble- --_ -- _-----2.00 k
rs. Hannah Garland --------- 2.00 tue Hollons ------ ------ -.. 2.00!
ena James ----------2-----.2.00 f
iss Jordan-------- --------2.00 1abella Johnson-------- -----2.00 h
oses Kelly ----------------2.00 v
erah McClam ------------..-2.00 '
mne .McFaddin -..-- ------2.00
mmie McFadldin -------.-----2.00 ougenia Pearson -------- -- ---2.00nah Player--------- -----.-. 2.00 bassie Player ----- --- ---...-2.00mma Player ----------- ----2.00 dl
W. Quattlebaunm 2.00 6
.J. Quattlebaum..--------.00 '/

rs. Viola Smalls------ ------2.00alia Witherspoon -------2.00
tines Wilder------ ---------2.00 e

rehie Brockinton ----- - . 1.00 gobert Cokley----..----
artha Cokley--------10
attic Fleming--------- -.- -- 1.00 ers. Lucy Fleming ---- --- .0argaret Franncia ------- 1.00 g~lia Garland -------------- 1.00 hra. Charity Garlandl----.----1.00,siins. Fred Garland------- ----1.00inah Harrison ----- -------... 1.00.I Harrison ----- ----- -- .-......1.00mmne Hudson ----- ------ ----1.00Thie James- .-----------1.00enrietta Johnson ------ ----- 1.00sasm Kingswoods ----- --------1.00) I'
e Lesesne ----------------1.00 0
atttie' Lese:4ne - ---- --1.00 1.
sta McC!:e,.m -- --1. 0
ittie McIa'lj----i--..~.--1.00 clra. Alice McDonald---- .-- 1.00irianna Myers -.-----------1.00tiul Myers

---- .0lice McCoy------ -. 10
3v. S. W. Player------. 10ha W. Playe-------1. 0izabth Player .-------- - 1.00

ra. Lettie Robinson-----10 0icen TIomnlin ------ .0b

>riva Taylor ---------------1.00 2:ivia Ta y or--~~~~~-----~~~~~~100A
re. Annie Wheeler- - ----- 1.00
ames White--....-..__-_~-----1.0macy Williams __----.1.00

NOTICE
All persons having claims against -
e estate of J. HI. Lesesne, deceased,III present them duly attested, and.
I persons owing said estate willake payment to tho undersigned.

Administratrix.
GERTRUDE G .LESESNE,
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Old people who are feeble and younger peopkcbo are week, will be strengthened end enabled

through the depressing heet of summer by tak-
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AND SE WON OUT
'reat Problem is Faced by Girl Work

ers in Cities

EXPENSES GROWING
dlmost Beyond Work When She Be
gun Taking Tantac, Which Soon

Restored Her

There is no bigger problem thai
hat which the woman worker has ti
teet. With rent, clothing, food, fue11 going higher and higher her wor
ies are greater than ever. Thougl.eaker and more liable to illness thai
len', these women must be at thei
est whether they are in office, storeactory or heme. They must be brightrnfident, ambitious or fail.
The weak, nervous, run-down worn
n has very little chance, and thi
",s realized by Josephine Doughertyuiss Dougherty is one of the armsf women workers, a competentuick witted saleswoman. in a Nevork department stor which has 50,00 customers daily. Her home is a36 East 138th St.
"iecause of suffering my work waetting so hard I could not stand it.his girl declared. "I would suffeo after eating that I could not kee

iy strength up. There would be painnd I would have a feeling of suffoation. I had lost sleep so long anad become so nervous I was in a bad
I run down condition. I was subject teadaches and pains in my limbs amack. Even my heart had becomteak.
"I knew I could not go on that wayut the medicine I took did not seendo me any good. Other girls be
an to tell me about Tanlac, andinally decided to try it. Tanlac,
now, is the best tonic and builde
here is.
"I feel just fine. I do not sufferon those pains or weaknesses aniore. I sheep well and my app~etit<as returned. My nervousness wentpith my stomach trouble. I recoin

lend this Tanlac to everyone I knov'ho needs bulding up and cleansin1f the system like I did."
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sob
y Dickson's [Drug Store, Manning[. W. Nettles, .Jordan; Shaw & Plow.
en, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.ilver; D. C. Rhame, Summerton. --..dv.

The public is cordially invitedl t<
Dme to Pocalla Springs pieni<rounds. Ful ly equipped with tableswings and dance hall, with piano-ee. Bring your bathing suit amt
njyasi apr iea waterithandbottm, nly 0c.29,00(

aon fowgmadoteveryour. We carry a complete line ofnits for sale and to re'nt.

M. HI .BECK, Prop.

NOTICE OF D)ISCHIARGE
I will apply to the Judge o.f Probate>r Clarcndon County on the 22nd dayJuly, 1918, at 11 o'clcek A. M. foretters of Dischargo as Executcr of

ho Estate of Thomas H1. Hlarvin, de-~aoed.
S. A. HIARVIN,

Executor.
,June 22nd, 1918.

NOTICE OF D)ISCHIARGE

I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
ito for Cl:~rendoni County- on the
!nd day of July, 1918, at 11 o'clock,.M. for Letters of IOischargo as Ad.imistrator of the Estate of [eonidas
.*Felder, dhecer.3ed.

Ad ministrato.r
ummerton, S. C.
June 22nd. 191R.
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ITALY'S ARMY CONTINES
TO POUND [NEMY

AustriansForced to Yield Strongly..Entrenched Positions in Mountains.
North of the Venetian Plains

VIENNA ADMITS LOSSES

French Have Taken Strong Positions
Along Ridyps East of Villers-
Cotteret'--Minor Engage-

ments Elsewhere
Success has apparently crowned the

offensive of the ltalians in the moun-
taii.w north of the Venetian plains,r1.aunchet on Saturday, the attack onthe Aust-i:in lin~ has mmned rugge&heights where the enemy was strong-11. Pntrenched, and ishe fighting is still
going on. Vienna atdmits a retirement
tc "prepared 1,o::tions" which i. the
expression used :t official state'ueres
to mean that lin enem-' blo.v hasg~ained important ground.
After three daye of struggling in

the mfouwnta.ns, the It.alians are stil!t hmmnnering hari '1 the -n( s. pow *ul
a.nd threat' .ing puo:s ies of th "i. e-
nniv ' hey have not e rly gainei grbut hell it against deslperate co -r

r attacks by the Austro-Hungarianforces which were mown down by,!artillery fire and completely checked
by the Italian infantry.

Enemy Ousted
Detail maps of the area in whichthe fighting is going on do not showdistinctly some of the places men-tioned in the official statements. TheVienna admission that the new Aus-trian line runs through "Stemplewood" is, therefore, without signifi-canc3, but as the positions held bythe Austrians before the Italian at-tick began were abo-.-e the forecastline it would seem that the enemyhad been ousted fron, the higher.ground he formerly held and thus,nlace at a disadvantage in the fight-ing to come.
The Italian attac$ seemingly wasplanned with care. On the right flank

of Gen. Diaz's forces is the Brentariver, which affords some protectionatgaint a flanking attack. On the left
there are two deep vallej a which alsoh nd themselves adnmiiat y to the tac-
tics adopted by the Italians.Hospital Ship sunk
The British hospital ship Llandov-cry Castle, bound from a Cane..dianport for England, has been sunk with-out warning by a G;erma~n submarinewhen seventy miles from land. So faronltetyfou of the 258 persons

on ard have been reported safe. Thefate of those who are misising is un-known.
.An official statement issued at Ber-hIn claims that 191,4541 unwounded Al-

lied prisoners have b~eeni capt'iredsimce March 21. Of these 94,929 wereBritish; 89,099 were French and therest were Portuguese, Belgians and
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1 Americans. Six Allied generals and
16,200 officers are said to have beentaken by the Germans.

In France
In France there have been local at-

tacks at various points north of theMarne on the west side of the salientdrive ninto the Allied lines, by theGerman offensive that was begunMay 27. The French have advancedtheir lines north of the Clignon riveronce more and have passed the rail-road line running from Chezy to Vin-ly.
Further north the French have tak-

en strong positions along the ridges to!the east of Villers-Cotterets forest.
There have been unusual engage-ments along the British, or Americanfronts, but there is a tenseness alongthe whole line from Ypres to Rheims,and even to the east, along the French!and American sectors, there is expec-tation that the breaking of the storm

may come at any time. In front of
Amiens this feeling is especiallymarked. There the Germans begana great bombardment, but so far as
reported have not sent their infantryinto action.
There was intense activity in aerial

fighting Sunday. The French broughtdown, or put out of action, twenty-,
one German airplanes, while the Brit-ish shot down twenty-two and drove
ten down out of control.
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TRIBUTE

In loving remembrance of our dear
uncle, Junius Strange, who departedthis life June 17, 1918.

Dearest uncle, thou hast left us,
And thy loss we deeply feel,But 'tis God that hath bereft us.
liecan all our sorrows heal.

There is no pain in that fair land.
Life, joy and, peace go hand in hand;We know that you are waiting there
To welcome each dear one there.
You are not forgotten, Uncle;Nor will you ever be,
For as long as life and memory last,

I will ever think of thee.I
Uncle thou wast mild and lovely,Gentle as the sunshine breeze,Pleasant iyi the air of evenAs it fhdats among the trees.
Peaceful be thiy silent slumber,

Peaceful in thy grave so low,Thou no more will join our number.
Thou no more our song shall know.

Mute is the voice and still the heart
That I loved so well and true;Oh, bitter was the trial to part
From one zto dear as you.

We wish toi extend to each andi
every one ri the bereaived family our
deepest sympathy. May God givethem strength and faith to say "Thywill, Oh, Lord, not ours be done."

Loving nieccz,

E. ar~d C. A. Ridgeway.
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